An airplane with a huge banner will circle downtown Waco for several minutes before and after 9:00 a.m. (Weather permitting. No flying during rain.)

Emcee is Molly Wilmington, Member of PLW Board of Directors. Staff advisor to Baylor Bears for Life.

Opening Prayer: Rev. Joe Geleney, St Mary’s Catholic Church of Waco.


A Personal testimony: The Right Choice, My Decision to Choose Life for My Son.

Sue Thayer, Cornerstone for Life Pregnancy Resource Center, Storm Lake, Iowa. From Planned Parenthood clinic manager to pro-life ministry.

Karen Garnett, Heroic Media in Austin. The blessings of 40 Days for Life prayer vigils in Dallas.

Deborah McGregor, Care Net Pregnancy Center of Central Texas. The Sonograms on Site van (SOS) outreach to abortion-minded moms.

John Pisciotta, Pro-Life Waco. Defending the defenseless more strongly than ever: 40 Days for Life prayer vigil and much more.

Closing Prayer: Rev. John Collier, Parkview Baptist Church.